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LOOAL NOTEST""
ollver ! quoted at 65 J

lir. GatT, Beacon Fhyttciaa aad
arceoB. tl

Mr. A. Hill left thii mornisf for
Bl.Ue.

fi.O. Howe tu an otitgoiDf paiMo-g- r

on tb ipcial today for BUb.

Bucky O'Keil if billed to rate im

Tcmbtlone tomorrow. He will bT
a bit; bouf.

O

7. W. Clark maaagar of Huaahna
WaUr Co. rttur4 today from an ex-tra- dad

Tifit tut.

"Oar Mark," will b la TowUlona
a October, 28 th to maka a oaraaaifB
peech. Doran will peak on the 24tb.

Daring 1896, aceordlaj ta ttatiiliof
OB the fabject, the people of the
United BtaUe tpeat 120,000,000 for
ehewicg gum.

J. J. Biggt tbeyoaoK and energetic
aesaineefor the aeeeaihly oa tba
Deaaoeratie ticket, U in towa. Ha
left for BUbea thU p. bb.

Tboe, Lowry and wife returned
tram Tucoa yeeterday. Toat tajt
aolitieils wanains up in the old
fueblo.

a
Dk t. AtUraey S waia left thie aaera

iag for SUbea ta attend tba Kepukl- i-
oaa seeling there taracrrow aad la- -

aidasUUy become better acquainted
with the rotera In the Copper Oaaip.

--A. Xlcjolm tize lutM bean i inTenia io
whleh faathara are need. It it eoa-taa-ded

that, twhen a paaotore oocnrt,
tba Irtt teadeacy if far the dowa to
be carried up into the puncture by the
praMure of the air oa the inside.

AwartfeeT
Hlffces Heaors WM' Fair,
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THE FLOODS.

More Rails aad Washouts at
BensoB.

Beaton Oct. 13.
Kb. PioiracToa
Bouthera Paeifie traok it dauia,ed

ia placet for forty atilas the wunt br-

ing frora Mataal to the Dragoon dum
salt. At Meaoal the cribbing that wat
doae aiaoo the last food which prorotl
eo disastrous ta Btnson is again all
washed away ; about halt a mile from
towa east aad west of the bridge winch
crosses the Saa Pedro the track. lia
beea aererely used washed away in
places to a depth ef four fret aad the
rails with ties attached lifted bodily
and deposited fifteen to twenty feet to
one side. The trackmen are staking
asroio eforta at bolstering up the
road temporarily aow. TrafSs is at a
stand still, the place congested with
(raise, and passengers disgusted with
Arisoaa rains. TneN.M. A A. left
for the south yesterday noon and has
aol yet returned haying evidently
come to grief somewhere on its way
to the land efManyane. The llsVee
boys aotto be outdone also made a
reliant dash for the Copper city but
fate was against them, inasmuch as
their train was not constructed to
float, they reluctantly returned re-

pulsed but not defeated.
Oat. lstb. No train moving; track-

men busy; telegraph buzzing ; brake-i- n
eo listlessly waiting for "her to

more;" the monster engines withsteam
up ehafinv at the delay. The Blsbee
train went out tbit morning aad has
either resebed the Copper camp or is
stalled on the road ; (Later- - She went
out to prepare to work her way
through. Word comes in of a freight
engine and car wreaked at Cssa O rands
they rat! into a washout; The delayed
pastsngsr trains from east and wsst
passed each other at Benson about
7 p.m.

Oct. 15th. a. m. Still the depot is
congested with freight trains, delay and
Tezations 'everywhere. 12 p. m.
Affairs are brightening up somewhat,
trains are moving ; the Bisbee train got
in about an bonr aad a half laU, the
sun is shiaing brightly and things are
assuming their normal attitude, thus
after every storm thsre is a calm.

Mi, Howard Marsh attended the V.
E. eonferenoe at Pboenizlast Sunday
He reports a very enjoyable visit.

Bar. G. F. Bovard is to hold the
Srst quarterly conference of the K
E. church at Bensea this year oa Sun
day the 25th of this month.

Miss Ida Temple left last Saturday
for Tempe, there to attend the Normal
school. This institution is in a flourish-
ing condition, doing a good work for
the youth of Arizona.

Editor Dunlap of Wileoz spent
Saturday and Snndsy in our town . Ha
was much impressed with the bavoo
wrought in our midst. Doubtless tha
Kews will give a faithful report
of tha disaster.

Dr. Watkin, lbs successor of Dr.
at is expected here in afew days. He

is a man of family aad comes well
recommended. Wo welcome the Dr. to
our burg and spsak for him a solid
place ia the warm hearts of aur
citizen.

X fling at the weather: On the
trestlsbeard of the depot is seea the
faoatiaos statement ef "No Boat" there
is irony as well as humor ia this
apaoiejly to the belated paeteager. If

this wsathsr eoatiauvs, wa may yet tee
boats plying oa tba 8an Pedro.

Dr. Qafaur much esteemed physi
cian, expeots to make his debut ia
theKoxieen Capital ia a few daya
from now. The Dr. expect to practice
in the Aslec city. Wa are sorry that bo
and his eelimable family are about to
leave u aad regret h severing of

cordial tie. 8U1I slace friends must
part ha --carries with him tha bast
wishes of oureomaronity.

e

Judge Xibbcy will be in BUbea to-

morrow, Friday the 16th aad will give
a talk oa tha Issues of the day aacord
lag ta the Kcpublieaaa Idsas. A

number of tba aouaty delegatee ate
also expeetea there aad a good meeting

it assured. The democrats hold a
similar meeting Saturday sight.

AlHri'Bds aad those iatereeted ia
the retura of Xer.-aahor- to the pas-

torate of tha Methodist ebareh af this
plaee are cordially lavitad to attend a
reception to he tendered him at the
reaideaee af Dr. Gefdaa oa Teagbaat
etreet corner First, oa Satarday next
a4 8 p. as.

Warn .

Army worms by the million hsve
mads their appearance in Mohave
county since the late heavy rains, but
they are doing little damage to veget-

ation. Tha coming of tbeae worms
was bailed with delight by the Walla-p- al

Indians who have been feasting oa
thuna tor wtvks past The squaws
and papousi r gather them in grtat
basket aud U'ng them into camp,
where thy rmnove the heads and dram
the com?!)! of the worms' bodies lata
a Lir kettle. The tkino are thrown
away. The kettle is put over a f re
aud ( u,j ol the xiohdst kind is manu
Ucturd. In flavor it resembles mack
turtle. KiuMiau Miner.

ram oybw nmr yeabyb.
Aa old, well-trie- d remedy. Mrs

Winslow s Soothing 8yrop has cpb
used far over fifty years by millions f
mothers lor their children while teeth
ing, with perfect success. It soothes
tbs child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, suras wind colls, and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. It is pleasant
to the taste. SUd by druggist in
every part of tbs world. Twenty-fi- ve

osnts a bottles Its value is inealcu-labl- s.
Be sure and ask far Mr. Win-slew- 's

Soothing Syrup, aad take
no ether kind.

SLATER WINS.

Arizona Captures the Chastpi-oBSBi- p

Cap of Mexico.

A telegram from Albuquerque states
that tks one mile championship for
New Mexico was won by Horace Sla-

ter of Arizoaa. There were two trial
heats ; eae was won by Vorhees aad
the olbsr by Plater, the latter also
winning the last heat, therefore win-

ning the ohampioaship eup of that
territory. Slater will enter in all the
other cycle races aad will sndeavor to
oarry away more prizes. Slater is
continually winning nsw laurels and
will retura from Albuquerque the win-

ner of all the races ia which he is en-

tered.

BUCKLIN'8 ABKIOA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
seres, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no payment requir
ed it is guaranteed to give'peefect stis-- a

faction or money refunded. Prices 50
cents per box. For sale Tombioae
Drug Store

Thsoattle mis at Benson had quite
a hard time of it Monday night during
the storm. Hording restless ttoek when
the ground is covered with water and
the rain coming down in torrents is a
work not to be envied, but tba
vsqueree were equal to it.

From the Videtta we learn that a
troop of two hundred Mexican infsa- -
try, under the camnsand of Lt. Col.
Hernandez has arrived Noerales and
pitched their tent on the flat above
the custom house and that tbey will
remain at tba. point Indefinitely.

Turpentine is said to be a sure cure
for the bite of a soaks. It should bs
put in a bottle, and the mouth being
placed over the spot, the liauid brought
dueetly ia contact with the wound by
inverting the bottlr, which should be
held there until relief is obtained. A
complete alleviation of pain ha beea
kHown to ensue In less than a quarter
of an hour.

A wreck at Drsgoon Summit was
reported Sunday night aad that bo
one was killed seems miraculoas. A
freight at a standstill with a eattlomaa
sleepiag ia the caboose, also another
train coming from behind at the rate
ef fifteen to twenty miles as hoar aad
wsst crashing into first train splitting
the caboose in two and telescoping two
other ears, engine ditobed; and tha
sleeping cattleman was pitched up
from the debris net tserious!y hurt
and aot much the worse for his sears
ad nariow escape.

1 c 1

Ovsr in the' Colorado desert they
have raiuftorm during whisk sat a

single drop of water touches the
earth. The rain can be tera falliag
from the clouds high above the desert
bnt when the water reaches tha strata
of hot, dry air beneath the clouds it Is

entirely absorbed before falliag half
the distance ta the greuad. It is a
singular sight to witness a heavy
dowapoor of raia, aot a drop af which
teashet the ground. These strange
raiaatersM occur ia regions where the
shade temperature odea raages as
high as 128 degrees FareaheiL Loe

Aageles Times.

atoPrftsOi

DIED IN AWFUL AGONY.

Heroic Remedy F&tal to a Sick

Indian.

The following story of the heroic
treatment of ul a sick Indiar, aftsr all
else had failed, is from the ten of the
William News man:

Out near the yelluw-bosonte- d Little
Colorado sivr, where the waters
churn and murmur mertaoingly just
before they leepmfrenzeied fury down

over the jagged abyss of tha Grand
Falls, a Navajo Indian lay sick of a
fever.

The msgio of the Msdisins Maa was
of ao avail. Around the oampfire
were gathered the red brothers of the
sick man. Suddenly they broke into
weird lacanlatious to invoke the inter-
position of ths Great Spb it. Tha sick
man' oondilion did not. improve, ao
Charley, MoLeea, ot Flagstafi, who has
spent mauy years among the Navsjo,
aad who was the oaly white man pres-

ent upon this occasion, was appeslsd
to. Now Cbarlsy is something of a
wild and wooly vocalist himself, so

ia ordsr to save a life he broke into
the most plaintive melody imaginable.
The Bight bird's tunsful throat was
instantly bushsd. The Indians be-ea- ms

awsd aad silent, but tbs sick
man tossed unsasily upon his blanket
and groaned the agony of a tortured
soul.

Chaxlsy tried everything in hi ex-

tensive repertoire from danciag a
hornpipe to the eoft and sweet flowing

melody of a naelbei'a lullaby. Finally
he tackled "After the Ball."

There wa a gasp from the direc-
tion of the sick man, a feeble groan,
and convulsive twitching of the frame
that attracted the attention of the
strangs'eirsls.

The Indian was dead 1

Last Aueust while workine in the har
vest field I became overheated, was sud
denly attacked with cramps and was
neatly dead. Mr. Cummings, the drag-gi- st,

gave me a dose of Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
which completely relieved me. I now
keep a bottle of the remedy handy. A.
M. Bunnell, Centerville, Wash. For
sale by Druggists.

a

HE DECLINES.

Please take notice that I
respectfully decline the nom-

ination of Mayor of Tomb-

stone.
Joseph Hoeflkr.

Two Litres Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas of Junction City
III., was told by her doctors she had con-
sumption and that there was no hope for
her, but two bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery cured her, and she says it
saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eggerr, 139
Florida. St., San Francisco, suffered from
a dreadful cold, approaching consump
tion, tned without result everything else
then bought one bottle of Dr. King's
New Disco verp and in two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It is
ruch results, of which there are samples
that pro.e the wcsdcr!stcicy sf ths
medicine in coughs aad colds. Free
trial bottles at Tombstone and Bisbee
drug stores. Regular size 50c and $1.00

FOB SALE A good top buggy
newly painted, tires just set, aprinss
adjuati d and everything first-els- ! It
purchsssr ean find anything wrong
with the buggy, will pay expense of
fixing same without any additional
cost. Price with shafts single 01
double, S60 cash. Apply at this office.
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Never extravagant
None of five kinds of

ScAifins Best tea are ex-
travagant.
"Each isafull round money's-wort- h,

and money back if you
don't like it.

Other members of the money-bac- k

family : Schilltnr't BestcoSce. baking-powde-r,

soda, spices, seasoning, rlavor-ia- g

extracts.
AScktUutf&CttHfanjf StmFrancuct
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ROLL OF HONOR,

Names of Those Giving tu Aid
in the Cause of --Silver. .

Tba following i a list of contribut
ing members of the Tombstone Bime
tallic League. The roll of honor will
be published occasionally and addi-

tional names added as fast as any
donations are made:
A. Wentvorlb, Mrs. Josiab Kirlew
C. S. Clark A. D. Walsh
F. N. Wolootl M. J. Brown
A. L. Grow PBOsrKOTOK

Jce MePherson Chas Bacigalupi
Samuel Barrow Geo. H. Flu
M. D. Soribner Ed. Tarbell
B. A. Packard Wni. Garrett
Dr. H. 8. Gordon. Wm. Kirlew
Henry Dunker U. L. Cummings
John McCarty Thos. Lowry
Ben Cook Col. E. 8. Harford
M H. Emanuel John Escapule
H. J.firay Geo. Thompson
W.F. Bradley K. E. Jackson
Scott White Josiah Kirlew
Chas. Lsngpasp Maxrm Costello
Thomas Tunney Louis Duval
E.W.Perkins J. B. Miano
Pete Bute W. O. Abbott
Frank Engle J. 8. Trowbridge
F.E. Cad well A. L. Brooks
J, A. Koska P.B. Warneltroa
J. N. McDonough Sam Cowau
M. Doyle Jos Hoe tier
A. Ashman Oba. Hancock
Alex Melntyre Hale McCormick
John Hanley Wm. Pearco

Baflert) C. H. Bassett
Fred Carlevato Gus Barron

Nbbile C. B. Tarbell
J. Perlinda Geo W. Swain
Jas. F.Duncan J. J. Patlon
Emil Sydow H.Trorpman
Ju. Yoik Chas. Wiser
Allen . English James Clark
E. H. Storrs Pete Hook

Quinn Hampston.

Con Resolution

The followigresol utionwas
adopted by the City Council
at its last regular session:

Resolved By the Common
Council of the City of Tomb- -
ston, that for the years 1097
-- nd 18q8 the salary of Chief
of Police to be elected at the
coming election, is hereby fixed
at $50 per month,. and this
shall be full compensation for
all services rendered the city
fay said chief of police.

P.B. WARNEKROS,
Mayor,

D. K, "Wardwell,
Clerk.
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OPINIONS yxma
BEST JAPAN TEA IN

m

lea, and una it to bt trte
organic aauatriuom, con

poicctly pure tea.
pound packages, 200 cups to

a aa jimn-J-v a
jwwt j cm

IMPORTED INTO THE U. S.

1 zx U. S. Government Chemist of Sir. Frds
K.s chanseaHr aaalyud the "Pride of Jipin," and
fiait it pure, uruiuhcratcJ and free (ram any injurious

mixture.

Thomas Price & Son, Analytical Chemists,
Sin Francisco, says

" Wc have nvaie a searching chemical analysis el
"VnU c!
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CORNER FIFTH AND
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Miners

and

Ranchers
Supplies,

DEALER

STAPLE Ai FANCY

Improved

Agricultual
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WINES anfl LMOBS

PIONEER
HTOHJE

HOEFLER,

FREMONT STREETS.

- STORE,
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General Merchandise.

Implements,
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Tents

and

Wagon

Covers.
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Windmills

Wagons

Pumps

FOR FAMILY TRADE- -
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HOEFLER.

Everything InyOur;J,ine is 'First CIassT.Gorc:F nd "

Sold at Prices That Defy Competition. :""
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